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: GREATEST EVETJT the state are evidencing an eag-
erness to acauire KT&M which WheftirT Men Are Informed 3

BILVEHWS FAIRto show the latest makes jof cars On What They Lie About

LONDON. (By The 'Associated

HUB OF AUTO

CASE IS REQUESTED

estlne romances. ;

. Some of ihe women declare that
the man 'who professes to take a
cold bath every morning rarely
does inore than wet his hands and
face whilej'rnonopollsing the bath-
room for quite a period.

HELD EGGT DEMfDlOllICOIUIITTEE MEETS fPress.) Men tell more "lies aboutV - v.

sociation with the fair in an exe-
cutive .way, hat applied the s.a'me
methods used in the successful
conduct of everyday - business,
weeding out those classes that are
not of .general interest and which
therefore, do not receive worthy
and representative entries. By
the elimination of such classes
more money is available for de-
partments that are of real inter-
est and value to the general pub-
lic. ;

Industrial elub work, one of her

as well, as their accessories.
Competition ! promises ' to' be

keen in all departments, especial-
ly that of livestock, industrial
club work, dairy herd classes and
a' great dairy products show.' The
most complete poultry show ever
offered is in prospect, arid ton- -

I.
Racing Card, ight Horse

I n v o I v es Enfo cement of

theijr golf than any other top c,

in the opinion of numerous wom-
en 'letter, writer who .have been
airing their views in . the ne

- t iili .' t
' ' Other subjects on which they

Jbnow, L'lub Work, Enter--:

:tainment Listed ' -

Will Be Held During Sep-- J

tember, to Avoid Con- -
'

I flict With Others

Jonas By berg Considers 24
Hour a Oav Shifts, Jensen

Is Employed' "; .

Transportation (Act Bind- -
V

litter pigs are to be a prize fea-
ture of the swine division, j

'if
n ing Carr iers twnllk om. mild ; tkJtVJ. prevaricate are fhelr I winnings atBreeders as well as live stock IRIbbaa. T aiai Enfjr uy. Ask forfolk, interested in the various 1a("Bigger and more, outstanding cards, wireless achievements, ath-

letics, smoking ration, income tax,'
speed of their cars and their clad- -

strains wiUL hold annual meetings The public servic commission SILVERTON, Ore., July. 17.

especial interests, will occupy a
more important place than ever
this year, with entertainment and
educational, events 'arranged ; for

features are to characterise the 'sou it DaucasTs nurwuu
r.SJLVERTON, Ore., Julyl7.

( Special). The general commit-
tee of the American : Legion ; Sfl- -

j next week will file a petition inand many other sessions f sim-
ilar eharacted during the week of

1926 Oregon state . fair, which
the state supreme court requesteach day that hieh fccorine bovsme lair.opens In Salem- - in September,

headed Ty the fastest racinir card Fverton community fair met Fridaying a 'rehearing of ihe case filedand girls make up a camp on theWith S5500 offered In nrlzes atin years; a night horse show, with
"SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES

GOOD WOOD 1 REASONABLE PRICE
by ihe Royal Purple Garage andthe night horse show,, ani arena

(Special). Rueben Jensen is the
latest addition to the list of em-
ployes at the Byberg factory.

Jonas Byberg, a Silverton boy,,
invented a prune and walnut
washer which proved so success-
ful that he reports jtbat he is con

others to restrain the commissionworked to a point of nnnsual ex

evening for the purpose of dis-
cussing details.

While the dates upon which the
fair will be held were not defi-
nitely decided upon, it was decid

section of thefrom enforcing that
transportation act

cellency, additional - stables pro-
vided for one hundred mnre applying to

NOW IS THE TI3IK TO BUY
" ' !'!: i ' ;

, 4 ft. Second Growth Fijr, .1 cord
";;4 tt." Second Growth Flif, 3 cord . . V, V i -

private carriers engaged la transhorses, the igM horse show
would stand out foremost amoneu ed to hold it some time towardporting a particular commodity sidering working a full 24 hour

under private contract

state fair grounds.
The educational side of the fair

will be paid 'Particular attention
by those In charge this year, with
schools, institutions as well as
many individuals making exhibits
that are of an informative nature.
The art department; will follow
this lead and will under the super-intenden- cy

bf Mrs. Alice R. Weis-te-r
of Portland, show only , work

done by Oregon artists or loan
exhibits contributed by residents

the list of entertainments. The
racing contingent will likewise be

the middle of September. The
exact day 'will be decided upon
later when the dates of the Canby
fair have been ascertained. The

The suit originally was tried in
day. " ''-

-!
.

Byberg is a sophomore at the
Oregon Agricultural college. Dur

,..... f 6jsq
... . .9 12.00
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918.00
. .. ..9 S.OO
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served with a classy program each the Marion county
where a decree was

'IOIko load 36 In. Drjf, Block . i .. . .
1 Large load 10 in. Slab. .

in. Old. Fir, 2 largo loads. .. . . . . .
; '4 ft. Maple, 2 cords ....

4 ft. large Oak, 1 cord or more. . . . . .
4 ft. old Fir Slab Wood, 1 cord.

day on "Lone Oak" track, put ing the winter months he attend-- J

strings coming from all parts of
the Pacific,' coast 'and Canada;toys and girls club work; en-
tertainment events in large num-
bers and of high class description,
ag firelt a the finest horticultural
agricultural and livesstock show
In, history.
'MX greater number of . counties

111 exhibit than heretofore, with
several community exhibits also
promised. Implement, and agricul-
tural machinery distributors have
planned the most
demonstrations ever held here,
and the automobile show will
easily eclipse any that has gone
before. With a new and modern
building finished in' time for the!

across with proper - embellish favorable to the plaintiffs. This Silverton fair committee is desir-
ous of avoiding a conflict of datesments. decree later was afirkned upon ap

Mrs. Ella S. Wilson, secretary. the supremepeal of the case to
court.

between the two fairs.
The general committee in

charge is composed of C. J. John-
son and George Hubbs.

as well as all state fair officials,
deeply interested in . making the
Oregon fair more valuable! to the

Unless the decision of the su

of the state. It will in this way
be as representative! of "Oregon
products," as any other depart-
ment in the big event.

. 10 in. Old Fir Mill Blocks, 3 large loads. . . . . .$15.00
YOU CAN SAVE 310NEY BY BUYING IN LARGE LOADS,

Our large loads contain! 197 cubic feet loaded loose
The small loads contain 128 cubic feet loaded loose

ed school until Thursday evehing
at which time he came to Silver-to- n

for the week-en- d when he
worked on his invention. On Sun-
day he played the pipe organ at
one of Silvertonls churches and
returned to his studies Sunday
evening. Besides being an invent-
or --and a musician, Mr. Byberg"
also writes occasional articles for

preme court Is reversed memberscommonwealth each season have of the commission said the auto-
motive department would lose apgiven endless attention to the var-

ious departments that zo to make FRED E. WELLSproximately' $10,000
The Man's Shop saves you a ten

dollar bill on every Quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. .High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,

Oregon scenery and resources
will be filmed on full-ye- ar travel-osru- e

program.
up the ' agricultural -- end jof the license fees now collected from v 280 8. Churchrbone 1542opening date, dealers throughout fair. Mrs. Wilson, during jher as private carriers. technical journals.long wearing. 416 State, ()
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ttc oic suing tu seii snoes an mis weeK at ridiculously low prices. We need the room for the iricominff

, ' . .
4--m Ir-- ' wm Ji w-r-- rikM 1.L JC j h ''aft -- . r

?fVvule rmi us."ie moneyiro pay ior it, so tins is the reason tor the unheard of low prices on such
f , Jr ailuco Alua 1& UU1 wppurtumiy to pick up snoes at a traction ot .their actual value for the

M""V X"""Y ui omc icacnes uiiu every uepartmenf we are only quoting and occasional price so vou
luuot wiuc in tu icdii appreciate uie wunaeriui values we are oiiering.
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CliildresiV to $1.35. Liesr" iizes
Mesi. Retted ! Rubber Soled Tcln Work Shoes, to close out $2,95;

Men's Tan Oxfords, regularly sold at $9.Q0, best val- -
Men's Kangaroo Shoes in black, one of the best values
in the world at $9.00.

t
Get a pair now at half price

Broken lines Ladies $12.00 Pumps in all the late" styles of colored kid, both stepins and ties, no old
ones, all right up to the minute, go at ues on the market, only about 60 pairs. Come early

ana get a pair ror$.4.50$8.95 $4.50(
. Broken lines Ladies Patent Pumps, regularly sold at$12.00, most all sizes, both Cuban and spike heels,
all the late things to pick from, they all go at

ie Blv?k Ofords most a11 sizes, regularly sold at$9.00. We are putting a lot of these in to stimulate
the sale at the ridiculously low price-o- f

$1.00 Shoe Sale
Ladies' pumps and oxfords m the basement, white
canvas pumps and oxfords, patent pumps, satinpumps, suede pumps, and a few oxfords, formerlysold up to $1 2.0$ all go at

$8.95 $4.50;
Men's Florsheim Oxfords anr1 5K

Big line Colored Kids arid Patent Leather Pumps for
ladies and girls, regular $ 1 0.00 values, both in block
ancLspike heels. Get a pair while they last at

hundreds of$1.00 pairs to select from, almost every size in both'tan and
vaet a pair, now

V$6.95 , $10.00 values . . $8.95$1.00! Hbsiery Sale -

Pure Silk Hose, wonderful vali IPS. all ml
$12.00 values . . $9.95 .

Men's Dress Oxfordain brovn calf, regularly sold at

The big surprise 300. pairs of $9.00, $(p.00 and
$12.00 Pumps and Oxfords for sport and house wear. only about 50 dozen in the. lot. Come early and getwonaerrui values, all to go,at f " ""a iicc. a rewto afr yniy pairs

$2il $1.00
I

RUB ON EVERY

vTHEPWCL REPAIR DEFIMENlr J.t , V'WandHousre pain orsoreness; Ingrown
jnoy and treated Pains in feet, weak-foo- t, flat foot, foot

.the best that science can produce in scientific chiropody! Consult
. . i y . .DR.M;;D; VINYARD

0"ut,1.acHuwcu wim an newimachiherv. Weiuso noVr,:but the very best grade of leather
Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department is an'nirrVn I
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